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Objective:  To develop and transfer knowledge systems and pest-and-disease management components for sustainable 
productivity and healthier environments. 
 
Outputs:   
1. Pest and disease complexes described and analyzed.  
2. Pest and disease management components and IPM strategies and tactics developed. 
3. NARS capacity to design and execute IPM research and implementation strengthened. 
4. Global IPM networks and knowledge systems developed.  
 
Gains:  Increased crop yields and reduced environmental damage.  Natural enemies of major pests and diseases 
evaluated.  IPM developed, and tested and verified on farms.  Increased knowledge of the biology and ecology of pests 
and diseases and of the damage they cause.  Molecular characterization of major pathogens and diagnostic kits made 
available.  Whitefly biodiversity characterized.  FPR methods for IPM developed and implemented.  Biological control 
agents established in new regions.  Pests and diseases on additional food and fruit crops evaluated or characterized. 
 
Milestones: 
2002 A global network and Web site for information on tropical agroecosystems (AES) developed.  Participatory 
diagnosis of soil pest problems and local agricultural practices realized.  Evaluation and/or dissemination of 
biological control agents of major pests of specific crops.  IPM projects developed for AES.  Components of 
the IPM package for global whitefly project ready for diffusion.  Fruit crop viruses identified and diagnostic 
tools developed.  Whitefly resistance mechanisms in cassava identified.  
 
2003 IPM for cassava viruses and root rots implemented.  Rapid diagnostic technique for the new cassava reovirus 
available and association studies for reovirus and CFSD completed.  Cassava germplasm with resistance to 
CBB identified by use of molecular markers.  Research on soilborne arthropods and pathogens advanced and 
coordinated with systemwide programs.  Use of cassava varieties tolerant of frogskin disease in breeding and 
IPM programs.  Biological control of soilborne arthropods advanced.  Cassava hornworm baculovirus 
available to farmers.  
 
2004 Biological control through entomopathogens developed for soilborne pests.  Natural enemies of whitefly 
available for IPM programs.  Information and technologies for implementing phytosanitary certification 
programs for cassava and other crops.  Molecular markers tagging resistance to CBB available.  Germplasm 
screened for resistance to Phytophthora root rot, using marker-assisted selection.  Epidemiological validation 
of specified whitefly-transmitted geminiviruses.  Characterization of cassava reovirus completed. 
 
2005 Integrated components for IPM of soilborne pests available for the implementation of FPR methods.  CFSD-
tolerant varieties released.  IPM for cassava bacterial blight implemented.  Candidate genes for resistance to 
CBB and Phytophthora root rot identified in cassava.  Whitefly-resistant cassava varieties available to 
farmers.  Biological pesticide identified for whitefly control.  
  
Users:  Biodiversity of AES determined and made available to researchers.  NARS scientists, extension workers, and 
farmers trained in IPM methodologies.  Crop yields for small farmers increased, and stable production systems 
identified. 
 
Collaborators:  IARCs (IITA, ICIPE, CIP, ICARDA, AVRDC); AROs (e.g., CATIE, NRI, Crop and Food Researach, 
DBT, ETH, IPP, CIRAD, IRD, John Innes Center, CRCTPP); universities (Florida, Wisconsin, Cornell, São Paulo, 
Caldas, Palmira, Valle); NARS (e.g., EMBRAPA, CORPOICA, ICA, INIAP, INIVIT, MADR, NARO, IDIAP); 
NGOs; private industries (ASOCOLFLORES, Palmas de Casanare, Palmar de Oriente, Cía. Agrícola de Espárragos); 
PRONATTA; COLCIENCIAS SENA. 
 
CGIAR system linkages:  Crops (30%); Saving Biodiversity (20%); Protecting the Environment (40%); Strengthening 
NARS (10%).  Whitefly and Participatory Methods Projects, and Soil Biota, Fertility and Plan Health in the 
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Increased cassava yields. 
Reductions in environmental degradation through adoption 
of improved technology. 
Reduction of losses to several major diseases.   
 
Production statistics. 








y and healthier 
 
Adoption of germplasm with resistance to biological 
constraints. 
Establishment of released natural enemies. 
Use of environmentally friendly control strategies. 
Improved understanding of major biotic constraints. 
 
End-of-project reports. 
Refereed publications, book chapters. 
Adoption and impact studies. 
 
 
National policies favorable to adoption of IPM 
strategies (i.e., increased support to extension, 
reduction of subsidies for pesticides). 
National programs are active and strong in key 
countries. 
Active collaboration from other IARCs and DC 
research organizations. 
Active collaboration from AROs. 
s described and 
 
Pests, diseases, natural enemies, and vectors characterized. 
Host/pest/natural enemy/vector interactions analyzed. 
Better diagnostic tools available. 
Biological control agents established. 
Better understanding of the influence of drought in host-pest 
interactions. 
Identification of cassava with tolerance of diseases. 
Pest and disease distribution (maps) determined. 
 
All areas: project reports, refereed publications, 
book chapters. 
Reports with maps, economic damage, 
biological information. 
Analysis of experiments. 
Transfer of tools to seed health facilities. 
 
 
NARS have the needed resources. 
Adequate interaction with other disciplinary 
scientists. 
Successful experiments. 
Continued development of new varieties that are 
commercially acceptable. 
Farmers have adequate access to extension agents, 
credit lines, and other factors that influence 
adoption. 
Collaboration with NARS possible. 
Evaluation, screening, and exploration sites 
accessible. 
ent components  
tics developed. 
 
Testing of components for effectiveness. 
Control strategy recommendations clearly identified and 
crop management practices determined. 
Farmers test components. 
Guides on IPM strategies published. 
Disease detection methods available. 
Web site published. 
 
Analysis of experiments. 
Guidelines for IPM. 
Reports on field effectiveness and probability 





 and execute IPM 
ion strengthened. 
Training, especially in FPR. 
Development of projects with NARS. 
Training materials developed. 
 
Reports on training courses. 





 knowledge systems 
 
Network of researchers established.  
Preparation of Web pages and databases with relevant IPM 
information. 
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Integrated Pest and Disease Management - Headquarter/Latin America  
Source Amount US$ Proportion (%) 
   Unrestricted Core 220,591  14% 
   Restricted Core   0% 
   Carry over from 2001 104,339  7% 
Sub-total 324,930  21% 
      
   Special Projects              1,221,671  79% 
Total Project               1,546,601  100% 
 
 
Integrated Pest and Disease Management  Africa 
IP2 8% 
Source Amount US$ Proportion (%) 
   Unrestricted Core 0  0% 
   Restricted Core   0% 
   Carry over from 2001 0  0% 
Sub-total 0  0% 
      
   Special Projects                 234,347  100% 




Research Highlights during 2002 
 
Several new projects were initiated during 2002; a project based on the integrated control 
of subterranean pests is being funded by BMZ.  Several projects are being funded by the 
Colombian Ministry of Agriculture and Development (MADR).  These include IPDM 
research and implementation on whiteflies, the cassava hornworm and burrower bugs, 
cassava frogskin disease, cassava root rot diseases and several diseases of tropical fruits.  
In addition a project Assessing the Impact of Biotechnology on Biodiversity: Effects of 
Transgenic Maize on Non-Target Soil Organisms, in collaboration with Cornell 
University, Universidad del Valle, Cali and Syngenta (Cali) and funded by USAID was 
also confirmed. 
 
DFID has agreed to become a major donor for Phase II of the System Wide Tropical 
Whitefly IPM Project, joining USAID, USDA, MFAT and ACIAR as donors.  This is an 
important addition to the project and will allow for continued research and development 
for the management of this important pest.  The present coordinator for the Tropical 
Whitefly IPM Project is Dr. Francisco Morales.  Dr. Pamela Anderson, the previous 






Dr. Andreas Gaigl, from Germany, has joined the PE1 Project as Coordinator of the BMZ 
funded project Integrated Control of Subterranean Pests. 
 
Dr. Paul-A. Calatayud of IRD, left CIAT for a post in Kenya with ICIPE.  However he 
continues to supervise selected research activities being carried out at CIAT. 
 
 
CIAT-IPDM Website  
The Web site for the Integrated Pest and Disease Management Project (IPDM) was 
launched in April 2002.  All members of Project PE-1 have contributed to the formation 
of the Web site, but special recognition goes to Josefina Martínez, Carlos Julio Herrera 
and Simone Staiger for their efforts in coordination of personnel and organization of the 
web site contents.  The web site offers immediate access to information and research 
activities in pests and diseases of cassava, beans and tropical pastures and links with 
other CIAT projects.  In addition the Web site provides a description of the IPDM project 
and information on project highlights, technology products, publications, services, 
research themes, the IPDM Annual Reports and announces training and conference 
events. 
 
The number of visits to the web site has been increasing every month and during 
September we had nearly 1600 visits.  The most visited pages include IPM, research, 
publications and training. 
  
Integrated Pest Management (IPM) of Cassava Whiteflies 
An IPM program for cassava pests in the Cauca Valley is being designed and 
implemented.  Farmers surveys show that the predominant pest, for both small and large 
farmers, is whiteflies and emphasis is being given to the complex of whitefly species 
associated with the crop.  At present, research for whitefly control includes host plant 
resistance, biological control, cultural practices, and chemical control.  Several of these 
research activities are funded by the Colombian Ministry of Agriculture and 
Development (MADR) A CIAT/CORPOICA developed cassava variety resistant to 
whiteflies is being released in November 2002 and will greatly aid in controlling this 
pest, especially for small farmers.  Various biological control agents, including predators, 
parasites and entomopathogens have been identified and are being evaluated.  An isolate 
of the entomopathogenic fungus Verticillium lecanii (CIAT 215) has given very positive 
results in preliminary trials and has the potential to be commercially formulated.  A 
predator species, Crysopa sp. has been collected from whitefly infested cassava fields, is 
being mass reared in the laboratory and will be field evaluated for whitefly control.  
Numerous parasitoid species of whiteflies have been identified in field surveys in three 
countries (Colombia, Ecuador and Venezuela) but their role in controlling high whitefly 
outbreaks is still questionable.  The implementation of a two month veda or prohibition 
of growing cassava on the CIAT, Palmira station dramatically reduced whitefly 
populations in subsequent plantings.  This veda is now a recommended practice, 
especially for large cassava producers in the Cauca Valley. 
 
Most farmers, small or large, resort to pesticide applications to control whiteflies.  In a 
series of field trials Confidor (Imidacloprid) gave the best results for controlling cassava 





ratio study shows that pesticide use for small farmers may be un-economical, while it is a 
more profitable technology for larger farmers.  This is primarily due to the fact that larger 
farmers are guaranteed a higher price for cassava roots than are small farmers.  These 
results reinforce the need to seek alternative methods for whitefly control that are 
efficient and cost effective for the small farmer, as well as being environmentally sound. 
 
The System Wide Tropical Whitefly IPM Project 
The CGIAR intercenter whitefly IPM project was launched in1996 with CIAT as the 
convening center.  The first phase of the project was financed by a consortium of donors 
including, DANIDA, USAID, USDA, MFAT and ACIAR.  The project addressed the 
problems related to whiteflies as vectors of virus diseases and as direct pests of several 
crops, including, beans, vegetables, cassava, sweet potato and others. 
 
DFID has agreed to become a major donor for Phase II of the project.  This phase 
emphasizes basic research activities and the testing of IPM technologies and components 
identified in Phase I, in selected Pilot Sites.  Phase II of the Tropical Whitefly Project is 
comprised of four general subprojects: 
 
1. Whiteflies as vectors of viruses in cassava and sweet potato in Sub-Saharan Africa. 
2. Whiteflies as pests of cassava in South America. 
3. Whiteflies as pests in tropical highlands. 
4. Whiteflies as virus vectors in mixed cropping.  
 
A Whitefly Resistant Cassava Variety 
Whitefly resistance in agricultural crops, in general, is rare and control of whiteflies 
usually requires the continued use of agrochemicals.  Pesticide use reduces farmer 
income, and is especially detrimental to small farmers who do not have easy access to 
credit for purchasing costly inputs.  Host Plant Resistance (HPR) offers a low cost, 
efficient and easily employed technology for controlling major pests in cassava, such as 
whiteflies.  Several good sources of resistance to whiteflies have been identified in 
cassava and high-yielding, whitefly resistant cassava hybrids are being developed.  The 
hybrid CG 489-31 (CIAT Breeding Code) is officially being released by CORPOICA in 
November 2002, under the varietal name of Nataima-31.  This variety was developed 
over a 15-year period in a CIAT-CORPOICA (MADR) collaborative effort.  NATAIMA-
31 provides cassava farmers, especially small farmers, with a high quality, high yielding 
cassava variety that will require little or no pesticide use.  NATAIMA-31 also has 
moderate levels of resistance to thrips and mites.  This may be the first food crop variety 
released for whitefly resistance. 
 
Integrated Pest Management Training Course 
In 2 weeks IPM training course was offered to a group o 15 Ecuadorians from the 
Escuela Politécnica del Ejército (ESPE), Ecuador.  The course was organized through 
CIATs Capacitación section with considerable collaboration and input from projects 
PE-1 (Pest and Disease Management) and IP-1 (Bean Improvement for the Tropics).  
Participants were mostly Masters degree students in biological control and the training 
course was coordinated by Ing. Carlos Flor, representing CIAT, and Ing. César E. Falconi 
S. the Coordinator of the Masters of Sciences at EPSE, and with the general supervision 





The principal objective of the course was to provide information, analysis and discussion 
of the experiences, achievements of biological control research at CIAT as part of an 
Integrated Pest Management (IPM) program, with emphasis in cassava and beans.  The 
course consisted of conferences combined with laboratory, field and greenhouse studies 
and practical techniques.  In addition visits to biopesticide laboratories (laboratorios 
Laverlam and Productos Biológicos PERKINS) were organized, documents, publications 
and transcripts from conferences were made available to the participants.  Personnel from 
other CIAT Projects (IP-3, SB-2), CIATs Documentation Center, and GIS also 
participated in this very successful event. 
 
Identification of Mealybug Populations 
The ITS region of the mitochondrial 16S rDNA gene has been used in several studies of 
phylogenetic relationships.  Here, we have used RAPD PCR tools in order to identify 
different mealybug populations and to characterize the ITS of the mitochondrial 16S 
rDNA gene from four populations representing three species of mealybugs in Africa and 
South America.  Furthermore, a polymerase chain reaction (PCR) was used to detect 
Wolbachia in these populations.  The RAPDs developed in this study revealed to be a 
diagnostic method that can be used for the rapid identification of mealybug species in the 
future. 
 
Cassava HCN Content and Burrower Bug Behavior 
Because previous laboratory studies have shown that adults and nymphs of C.  bergi that 
fed on a high-HCN cassava clone had increased mortality; the purpose of this study was 
to develop a bioassay using an holidic liquid diet for evidencing that high HCN levels 
induced mortality on newly hatched larvae and adults of C. bergi. This bioassay 
developed in this study should be useful to test other active molecule on C. bergi in the 
future. 
 
Detection of a Phytoplasma Associated with Frogskin Disease in Cassava  (Manihot 
esculenta Crantz) in Colombia 
Frogskin Disease (FSD), an important cassava disease that affects roots, with unknown 
causal agent, has been reported with increasing frequency in Colombia, Brazil and 
Venezuela. Yield losses close to 90% have been reported in commercial fields in 
Colombia. The specific primers R16mF2/R16mR1 and R16F2n/R16R2 were used in a 
nested PCR assay to detect and confirm that phytoplasmas were associated with FSD. To 
characterize and subsequently classify the phytoplasma, two pairs of universal primers 
(P1/P7 and R16F2n/R2) were used to amplify the 16S ribosomal DNA gene. 1.2 kb 
fragments were amplified from roots, stems, leaves and flower samples from 
symptomatic plants. Sequence analysis of the cloned fragment revealed that the cassava 
phytoplasma was similar to the Chinaberry yellows phytoplasma (GenBank acc. no. 
AF495657, 16SrXIII Mexican periwinkle virescence group) and Cirsium white leaf 
phytoplasma (GenBank acc. no. AF373106, 16SrIII X-disease group), both with a 
sequence homology of 100% and 99%, respectively. The presence of phytoplasma was 
confirmed by DAPI and Dienes staining methods and by grafting. This is the first report 






Molecular Techniques to Determine the Causal Agent of Cassava Frogskin Diseases 
Amplified fragment length polymorphism (AFLP) is a powerful molecular methodology 
that is used in molecular marker studies for genetic traits. Given the difficulty in 
identifying the causal agent of cassava frogskin disease CFSD), we decided to use this 
methodology. We found some fragments that were only amplified in cassava affected 
with frogskin disease. One of these fragments was cloned and sequenced and has 
homology with the S1 species of rice ragged stunt virus (RRSV). Previously, we have 
described a cDNA clone that has homology with the S5 species of RRSV. Now that we 
have cloned two species of a virus with homology with RRSV, we can state that a new 
virus in cassava has been found. There is also evidence that this virus is associated with 
CFSD, although further studies are needed to clarify the relation of this virus with CFSD.  
 
Suppressing Pathogens that Cause Bean Root Rots 
Pathogens that cause bean root rots are soil inhabitants and facultative saprophytes 
meaning that they are able to obtain their nutritional requirements from organic residues, 
as well as from living hosts. Previous studies have shown that organic amendments may 
reduce disease severity of bean root rots and enhance plant growth possibly due to 
improvement in soil structure, nutrients or the suppressive effect on the pathogen 
population. This depends on the type of pathogen, nature of organic amendments and 
other interactions in the soil. In the long run, reduction of pathogen population in the soil 
to below threshold levels is useful in enhancing soil health.  After developing a 
quantification method for F. solani f.sp phaseoli, studies were carried out to evaluate the 
effect of farmyard manure and Calliandra green manures on disease severity, pathogen 
population and plant growth 
 
Our results showed that Calliandra green manures (GM) and farmyard manure (FYM) 
gave distinct effects; Calliandra suppressed disease severity on both varieties while 
farmyard manure enhanced it. Similarly, pathogen population declined with Calliandra 
while remaining high and almost unchanged with FYM. On the other hand, plant growth 
was significantly better with FYM than with GM.  FYM seemed to overcompensate for 
the negative effects of increased disease severity and pathogen population possibly 
through nutrient supply. This study shows that despite the positive contributions to plant 
growth, organic amendments have differential effects on pathogen population and 
therefore the need to assess these effects when considering their long-term contribution as 
management options. Further studies are planned to assess and compare alternative 
organic amendments sources 
 
Additional Highlights   
 
Cassava Arthropod Pests 
! Molecular techniques based on RAPD-PCR have now been implemented in the IPM 
entomology lab for insect identification especially for whiteflies and their parasitoids. 
 
! Several homopteran species (plant hoppers, tree hoppers, frog hoppers) were 
collected from the cassava crop at numerous localities in Colombia.  These are 
viewed as possible vectors of cassava frog skin disease and will subsequently be 






! Isolates of several fungal entomopathogens were evaluated in the laboratory and 
green house for cassava whitefly control (mortality).  CIAT 215 an isolate of 
Verticillium lecanii resulted in 65% whitefly mortality and has the potential to be 
commercially formulated and promoted for whitefly control in cassava. 
 
! The whitefly Bemisia tabaci (Biotype B), the vector of Africa Cassava Mosaic 
Disease, has been successfully adapted from beans to poinsettia, to Jatropha 
gossypiifolia to Manihot carthaginensis to cassava (M. esculenta).  However it is 
poorly adapted to cassava and nymphal survival is low. 
 
! A taxonomic key to the identification of phytoseiid (Fam. Phytoseiidae) predatory 
mites associated with cassava phytophagous mites has been developed in 
collaboration with taxonomists in Brazil, and is ready for publication. 
 
! A formulized product of the baculovirus of the cassava hornworm, Erinnyis ello has 
been developed and approved by ICA/MADR for commercial release.  This 
biopesticide was developed in a collaborative project with Biocaribe, a commercial 
biopesticide company. 
! A collaborative project for the management of the cassava burrower bug (Cyrtomenus 
bergi) has been established with IDIAP (The Panamá Institute for Agricultural 
Research) in Panamá.  Field research activities are presently underway. 
 
! Using an artificial diet developed for C. bergi, it was demonstrated that HCN levels in 
the diet above 1,000 ppm are toxic to newly hatched C. bergi larvae, confirming that 
high-HCN cassava varieties are toxic to C. bergi. 
 
! A project based on the integrated control of subterranean pests in South America and 
funded by BMZ of Germany, has been initiated and several activities completed. 
 
! More than 200 persons, including farmers and agronomists have received training and 
information on cassava IPM, especially in the control of whiteflies, in the Cauca 
Valley. 
 
Plant Insect Pest Interactions 
! A molecular-based approach to unequivocally differentiating cassava mealybug 
species was developed. 
 
! A bioassay tool to test toxic compound (e.g. HCN) to the burrower bug Cyrtomenus 
bergi was developed.  
 
! A toxic protein to Phenacoccus herreni from Jatropha gossipifolia plant species is in 
purification process for identification. This protein will be test for toxicity also to 
other insect species such as maize stemborer species (e.g. Busseola fusca). 
 







! The description of a new entomophagous nematode species is in course. This 
nematode species should be used to control insects living in the soil such as 
Cyrtomenus bergi. The identification of the associated bacteria (close to Bacillus 
thuringiensis) living in nematode gut and responsible to insect death by their toxic 
proteins is in process. 
 
! The identification of a new entomophagous nematode species and its associated 
bacteria (in process). 
 
Cassava and Tropical Fruit Pathology 
! On analyzing the genetic variability of 85 isolates of Xam through the AFLP 
technique, three groups could be distinguished.  The first group is formed of isolates 
from Colombia.  The second group comprises mainly Venezuelan isolates, and the 
third group included mostly Brazilian isolates.   
 
! Sphaceloma.manihoticola isolates of cassava from Colombia were identified by DNA 
sequence analysis. 
 
! AFLP was adapted to S. manihoticola isolates and optimum conditions for PCR 
amplification were determined. 
 
! Cassava genotypes with multiple disease resistance were selected. 
 
! QTL analysis showed that resistance of root rot caused by to Phytophthora tropicalis 
is polygenic in the K family. In addition eight QTLs were detected. The putative 
marker NS911 segregates with resistance, explaining 9% of the phenotypic variance.  
! Five DNA fragments, amplified using a degenerate NBS primer from a cassava 
genotype, resistant to Phytophthora root rot, were cloned in a PGEM-T Easy vector 
and sequenced. Based on the resulting sequences, five specific NBS primers were 
designed to amplify resistance regions in the DNA K family.  
 
! From 486 SSR primers evaluated as CBB resistance markers, 13 primers were 
selected as promising. From this, primer SSRY65 showed differences between CBB 
resistant and susceptible cassava individuals and can be considered a putative SRR 
marker for resistance to this disease. 
 
! On the basis of DNA sequences, the oil palm phytoplasma, causal agent of Marchitez 
Letal, was classified as a member of the 16 SrI in the aster yellows group. This is the 
first report of 16SrI group of phytoplasma in oil palm in Colombia. 
 
! A disease management strategy developed to control Bud Rot in oil palm in 
Colombian Eastern Plains. 
 
! New alternatives to manage Powdery Mildew of roses were generated by using a 






! A lixivium at a concentration of 0.5% produced from the decomposition of plantain 
rachis, which is a residue from the plantain agro-industry in Quindío Department, 
Colombia, affected sporulation of Sphaerotheca pannosa var. rosae and reduced 
disease incidence. 
 
Tropical Forages - Entomology 
! Information on the comparative biology of nine spittlebug species summarized to 
establish trends and patterns of variation. 
 
! Life table analysis of three spittlebug species carried out for the first time to describe 
population parameters. 
 
! Verbal and quantitative models developed to explain the phenology of spittlebug 
populations in seasonal environments and predict the arrival of the first generation 
outbreak. 
 
! Evidence obtained to explain two key aspects of spittlebug phenology: acceleration of 
diapause termination through exposure of eggs to drought conditions and post-
diapause quiescence with drought tolerance. 
 
! A new report of spittlebugs attacking sugar cane in Colombia was investigated and 
documented. 
 
! The population phenology of Prosapia simulans in the Cauca Valley was 
documented. 
 
! Select isolates of fungal entomopathogens were evaluated on nymphs and adults of P. 
simulans, confirming significant variation in pathogenicity across spittlebug species. 
 
! Field studies in Caquetá failed to detect an effect of fungal entomopathogens on 
spittlebug populations but highlighted strategies to guide future advances. 
 
! Newest information on the bioecology and management of grass-feeding spittlebugs 
transmitted in five field days to 293 stakeholders. 
 
! Newest information on the bioecology and management of spittlebugs summarized in 
technical bulletin being prepared for publication. 
 
Africa: Bean Pathology 
! Two hundred and six out of 450 Pythium isolates collected in Kenya and Rwanda 
were characterized using RFLPs as a basis for selecting candidates for sequencing. 
The isolates could be grouped into 24 RFLP groups. 
 
! Isolates belonging to five Pythium species were shown for the first time to be 
pathogenic to beans and possibly contributing to the root rot problem of beans in 







! A bean bioassay method was developed to quantify soil inoculum of Fusarium solani 
f.sp phaseoli the pathogen causing fusarium root rot.   
 
! Green house and field studies were conducted to determine the effect of farmyard 
(FYM) and green manures (GM) on soil population of Fusarium solani f.sp phaseoli. 
Whereas pathogen population declined with GM, it remained almost unchanged with 
FYM. To the contrary plant growth was significantly better with FYM than with GM.      
 
! Participatory variety selection involving four farmer groups in southwest Uganda 
resulted in a selection of a relatively high number of entries (44 out 68) from the root 
rot nursery for evaluations in communal and individual plots. 
 
 Africa  Bean Entomology 
! Increasing farmers knowledge about the biology and ecology of the key  pests 
affecting their bean crops has enabled them to develop appropriate management 
practices. 
 
! Farming communities have been empowered to make IPM decisions with focus on 
indigenous knowledge systems, and to rediscover value in their traditional IPM 
strategies 
 
Problems encountered and their solutions: 
 
! Cassava frog skin disease (CFSD) endemic on the CIAT, Palmira station and in much 
of the Cauca Valley has greatly hindered on and off station research and several 
activities have had to be cancelled, altered or moved to other sites.  A concentrated 
effort to reduce CFSD incidence and acquire much needed knowledge about the 
disease causal organism and its vectors, and the development of diagnostic tools is 
underway. 
 
! The security situation in Colombia has greatly affected our off station research and 
farmer related activities.  There are several regions of Colombia, especially in areas 
where cassava and tropical forages are grown that are inaccessible, even for our 
Colombian National research assistants, technicians and workers.  Travel for 
international staff is especially difficult and often prohibited. 
 
! The funding scenario is always competitive and has become more so in recent years.  
The lack of consistency or delay in project approval by some of our donors has made 
it difficult to maintain our human resources and expertise.  This has also led to 
shortfalls in operational funds, especially for travel, services and supplies.  As core 
resources continually diminish, the problem has been partially solved through seeking 
special projects. 
 
! Biometric and editing support at CIAT is lacking and often costly when obtained 
outside of CIAT.  This biometric problem is somewhat overcome by collaboration 
with National Universities in Colombia and by writing these costs into special 






Plans for next year:  
 
! Develop additional IPM technologies for whiteflies. 
! Promote development of biopesticides. 
! Continued research on soil biota (arthropod and diseases). 
! Characterize cassava resistance to whiteflies. 
! Management of cassava diseases. 
! Screening cassava germplasm for resistance to CBB and Phytophthora root rots. 
! Develop IPM systems for FSD. 
! Cultural practices to suppress bean diseases. 
! Management practices developed to control bean arthropod pests. 
! Strengthen collaboration with NARS. 





PROJECT PERFORMANCE INDICATORS: CASSAVA - 2002 
 
1. TECHNOLOGIES, METHODS & TOOLS 
1.1. Released Varieties 
Nataima 31, Cassava variety resistant to whiteflies released by CORPOICA. 
 
1.2. Genetic Materials Distributed 
 
1.3. Elite Material Developed  
 
1.4. Genetic Mechanisms Understood 
 
1.5. Sources Identified 
 
1.6. Methodologies/Products 
Cassava hornworm baculovirus/Commercial product 
 
1.7. Rural Development Methods 
 
1.8. Decision Guides/Support Tools (models/software) 
  
1.9. Data Bases or Maps 
Cassava arthropod pests 
Phytoseiid predatory mites (cassava) 
IPDM Web Page 
 
2. PUBLICATIONS 
2.1. Refereed Journals 
  Published: 16 
  Submitted: 16 
 
2.2. Books 
Cassava; Biology, Production and Utilization. Eds R. Hillocks, M. Thresh 
and A.C. Bellotti  
 
2.3. Book Chapters 
  Published: 8  
 
2.4. Published Proceedings 
  Published: 4  
 
2.5. Scientific Meeting Presentations 
  Presentations: 10  
 
2.6. Working Papers, Other Presentations or Publications 






3. STRENGTHENING NARS 
3.1. Training Courses 
37 
 
3.2. Individualized Training 
Puerto Rico Researcher  Mites 
Panamá Researcher  C. bergi 
ICA Quarantine  Mites 
El Salvador (2)  Whiteflies 
Rwanda  Bean Pathology 
Venezuela  Pasture Entomology 
Venezuela  Cassava Mites 
 





3.4. Workshops, Meetings and Seminars 
40 
 
3.5. Technical assistance 
Numerous field trips and meetings with NARS in South America (Brazil, 
Colombia, Ecuador, Panamá) and Africa (Tanzania, Uganda). 
 
3.6. ARO Research Partnerships 
University of Florida, Cornell University, USA  
University of Queensland, Australia 
Crop and Food Research, New Zealand 
  and numerous other Universities 
 
4. RESOURCE MOBILIZATION 
4.1. Proposals funded 
! Integrated control of subterranean pests in South America: BMZ 
! Sustainable integrated management of whiteflies as pests and vectors of 
plant viruses in the tropics: DFID 
! Sustainable integrated management of whiteflies through host plant 
resistance: MFAT 
! Formulación y desarrollo de herramientas biológicas para control de 
plagas en yuca: MADR 
! Establecimiento de un programa de manejo integrado de las plagas 
limitantes en el cultivo de yuca: MADR  
! Desarrollo de un prototipo para tratamiento térmico de semilla vegetativa 
de yuca y plátano: COLCIENCIAS  
! Cultivo de tomate en invernadero con técnicas de agricultura limpia, 





! Avance en el desarrollo de tecnologías de cultivo y postcosecha para una 
producción rentable y sostenible de guanábana (Anona Muricata Lynn) 
Fase 2: FONDO DE COOPERACION ESPAÑOLA      
! Assessing the impact of biotechnology on biodiversity: Effect of 
transgenic maize on Non-target soil organisms: USAID (Cornell 
University) 
 
4.2. Proposals and concept notes written and submitted 
Numerous: more than 20 
 
4.3. Resource mobilization activities 
Contacts and Meetings with USAID, MADR, Rockefeller Foundation, IFAD, 
FAO, CIDA, DFID, COL CIENCIAS 
 
5. IMPACT MONITORED 
 
 
